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AN ACT
To Provide for tho Levy of Taxes for

School and County Purposes for
Oconee County for tho Year 1021,
and to Provide for the Expendi¬
ture Thereof«

Section 1. Pe it enacted by the
General Assembly of tho State of
South Carolina: That a tax of thir¬
teen (13) mills is hereby levied on

all taxable property in Oconee coun¬

ty, for county purposes, for (he liscal
year commencing .lan. I, 1921, for
tho amounts and for tho purposes
hereinafter stated, respectively; that
is to say. for sinking fund and inter¬
est on bonded indebtedness (funding
bonds), one-half mill; for County
Hoard of Kducation fund, one-half of
ono mill; for ordinary county pur¬
poses, twelve ( 1) mills, to be ex¬

pended as is hereinafter designated:
For school purposes, in addition to
the constitutional three ( 3 ) mill tax.
where suth school districts have no

extra school tax levy amounting to
four mills, then I here shall be levied
by the County Auditor four ( I) mills
upon all tho property in each dis¬
trict, lo be expended exclusively and
wholly in the school district where
levied and collected: Provided, how¬
ever, that any school district may
maintain, as already levied, or may
levy moro mills and up to the
amount that may by law be levied,
if the electors shall havo voted, or

may hereafter vote, the .same.
Section 2.-Salaries:

Clerk of Court.$ 300 00
Sheriff. 2,100.00
Deputy Sheriff. OOO 00
Supt. of Education. 1,SOO. 00

Traveling expenses .. 100.00
Supervisor. . . 1,000 . 00
Clerk to Supervisor and

his Board. 4 50.00
Auditor. 666.67
Treasurer . 660.07
Clerk Hire to Treasurer. 200.00
Clerk Dire to \uditor 100. nu

Auditor, for là k 'nc, 'ax

turn.; ott («ii ¡fl ot otp I 'Ml 00
Two COtiuty Advisor*.! ^

Supervisor ai $150.00
each. 300.00

Steward to Poor Farm .. 700.00
Three Rural Constables

at $1,200.00 each.... 3,600.00
County Hoard of Educa¬

tion . 50.00
County Board of Equali¬

zation and Assessors.. 150.00
Coroner..... 200.00
Court House Janitor ... 360.00
County Physician. 250.00
Judge of Probate. jun. on

Homo Demonstrator ... .uno 00
Farm Demonstrator .... I,nun. un

County Hoard of Regis¬
tration . 150.Ou

$ I 7,2 13.34
Magistrates-

Walhalla .... $ 300 un

Westminster . 30a. 00
Seneca. 300". 00
Oak way . 125.00
Fair Play .... 50 00
Townvllle ... r.t». 00
Wolf Stake . . 50 0Û
Salem. 1 fib. nu

-$ 1.3 LT. 0 0

Total Salaries ..-»....$18,563.34
Section 3.-Item l-

Poor Farm .$ 3,000. 00
Outside Poor. 350 . 00

;? 3,350.00
Hom 2-

Public Buildings .$ 1,000 00
Hooks, Stationery and

PrlnUng . 1,000.00
Contingent or Miscellan¬

eous . 1,000 00
Vital Statistics. 300 00
Light and Fuel. '><>n 00
'I icphone Service . 150.00
Dieting Prisoners at 7">c

per day . 750. 00
Court Expenses. 5,000.00
1.unary and Post Mortem

Kxaminnllons . 1,000 o0
Confederate Soldiers at

$2.00 per month each. 1,200.00

$ 1 2,560 MO
Section 1.

Interest on borrowed
money in anticipation
of taxes.$ 1,500 . 00
Section 5.-
For roads, bridges, chain gang and

maintenance of road working organ¬
ization, tho finnis arising from the
Commutation Road Tax, Mites ami
Forfeitures, and any surplus from
any of these funds-and
also.$10,000.00
Grand Total .$78,078. IM
Section 6. The County Supervisor

and County Treasurer aro hereby au-

FOR YEAR 1921.
priatcd and Specific Pur-
id Appropriation for 1921
)ther Sources of Revenue
rvisor Says Was Advised
Indebtedness-Some Fifty-
ad Funds Went that Way.
thorized and empowered to. borrow,
for current expenses for the fiscal
year of 1021, in anticipation of tho
collection of tuxes, an amount not to
exceed Eighty-Five (85) per cent of
tho estimated incomo from all
sources of the county for said year,
at tho best rate of interest obtain¬
able. The taxes of the county shall
be pledged to secure said borrowed
money. In order to obtain the best
rate of interest the County Treasurer
is heroby required and directed to
keep tho money deposited in tho
bank from which tho same ls nor-

rowed: Provided, same is borrowed
In Oconee county. All the banks in
said county shall hove an opportu¬
nity to make a bid for said loan.

Section 7. All acts or parts of
acts inconsistent with this »cl are

hereby repealed.
Section S. This act shall go into

effect immediately upon its approval
hy t he Governor,

Approved 2Sth »lay of February,
1 92 I. A. ii. lt. A. Cooper.

(lovel nor.
Slate of South Carolina.

Bxo 'ive Department.
My Secretary of si a ie:
This is to certify Hie foregoing ind

hereto attached copy of an act "To
Provide for Hie Levy of Taxes for
School and County Purposes for Oco¬
nee County for the Year 1921, and
to Provide for ibo Expenditures
Thereof." to be true and correct, as

taken from and compared with the
original of the same now on lile in
this nihcc.

Given under my hand and the Seal
of the State at Columbia, this thc isl
day of March. A. D. 1921.
(State Seal) W. Banks Dove.

Secretary of State.

CORNS
¡ Lift Oft with Fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
"Freezono" on ¡in aching corn, in¬
stantly that corn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift it right off with
fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Freezono" for a fow cents, sufficient
to remove every hard corn, soft corn
or corn between the toes, and the
calluses, without soreness or irrita¬
tion.-adv.

Pawnbroking,

Pawnbroking originated among
(he Chinese and Creeks. The He¬
brews also practiced it, and lending
at usuary is mentioned in the Bible.
The custom of lending money on the
security of pledges was introduced
into Europe by the .lews, ¡md later
was practiced by tho ancient house
of hobard, whoso anns, three golden
spheres, form the modern loan bro¬
ker's sign,

Britain to Pay Large Sum.

Washington, April ll. Creal
Britain is expected lo pay Hie Tin¬
ted Slates government $25,000,000
on Friday, to-morrow, on silver pur¬
chases made some time ago for In¬
dia, langland's debt for silver pur¬
chases amounts to $ 1 22,nun.uñí).
Tho payments now to be made rep¬
resent $13.000,OOO on the principal
of this debt and $7,000,000 inter¬
est due since April I .".I li, I ü I 9.

A. TO IN IO
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Hunching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it bringa color . to thc cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simplyIron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININK to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Crip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Effect, one
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"You Tell »Em, Winter*
(Second and concluding ir .ni-1

mont, written especially for tl. a-
per.)

Winters, "the Billy gund; of
Modern Agriculture," who wei to
action before some Ave, uudier « io
Oconee county woek before la-' t ad
something else to say bApi^«»« ,.ut
was printed;last week.

Ile prefaced hi» remarks mt
soil building by stating that ne
ono hundred and eleven milli or
some such staggering sum, wa ; nt
by 'South Carolinians lu th« >ar
1920 In buying hay, grain, at,
etc., from the West. Thc Stat» el¬
ton crop will bring about sc ty-
flve million dollars. It's easy iee
which side of tho ledger wo on.
Moro food and feed crops n> be
grown tliis year than ever re,
according to Winters. Frei is
unusually high and Westum« ire

preparing to curtail tho prcc on
of feedstuffs.

As for cotton-well, it look if
Texas alone could produce < «gb
cotton this year, or almost ç gb,
to lill the world's wants with ; 'al¬
ance that is calculated to bo on

hand. So colton nereagt; m be
cul sharply in order te put ii >ad
of tho len-ceni lovel, fut >» lot¬
ion hy cutting the acreage, hy
decreasing tho yield PM- ac;- 'ig-
ure mi four cents a pound fi oed
colton in 1021- and from eri-
menl station data in b«)ih Soi. ind
Xorth Carolina there i;< a bi in
applyhw from 300 to U«*<? p<nii per
acre ol' fort Mixer that is ada- lo

your soil. WV are not. nV ade
Drakes, and we cannot ali us hat
lie did. VET--acid pi.osphai cot¬
ton seed meal and nitrato of BI are

advised in home mixtures, ac and
meal being used now and nit e of
soda later as a side-dressing. rom

comparison with prices comp I hy
Mr. Winters a few weeks ago was

found that home mixing of 'tili-
zcrs resulted in an average s; g of
about $10 per ton. Cards g ig a
table where one may seo at a ance
the number of pounds of oeiv i in¬
gredients needed to make a fer¬
tilizer formula will ho glad fur¬
nished on request.

To return to the main th ie of
discussion: As a rule, South ( olina
farmers have been "hopping ono

leg'' as Winier.i pu « « it. Ano;:,- it is
tho fertilizer leg. And lt hag" '' Qwa

» nilly Iii,; front so m \<t)¡>%?', I .'fyise
Witness the fifty-three ul won tldiiar
bill presented last yea»-. A change
in methods' is imperative. More
Wade Drakes must come to life. In
his lectures Mr. Winters exhibited a

live-logged animal, or a five-legged
prosperous farm, vvihich was sup¬
ported hy the legs: Organic matter,
deep plowing and proper cultivation,
soil moisture, lime, and fertilizers.

To illustrate its use: When you
start plowing under velvet beans and
other legumes you begin to walk on

tho organic matter leg; when you
plow under tIiis organic matter you
should begin plowing deeper and
making a better seed-bed, and thus
walk on tho proper tillage ieg; after
you have done both of these things
you should begin using lime and
walking on this third leg; you should
have already been walking on the
"soil 'moisture" leg by proper ter¬
racing and draining; and the fifth
and last leg supporting the prosper¬
ous farm is the intelligent uso of fer¬
tilizers. Wo have been hopping on

this IOHO leg-fertilizers too long
and too much, and it is only by the
uso of the oilier four legs that we

can take tho weight off of the fer¬
tilizer leg. In the monument of soil
fertility we have made fertilizers the
foundation stone when it should have
been only the cap-stone. .

A farmer is rich in proportion to
the fertility of his soil. Plant vel¬
vet heans in every acre of <-orn this
year, says Mr. Winters, and "South
Carolina will never become the grand
old State that Cod Almighty intend¬
ed slie should become until every
acre of corn is wrapped up in velvet
heans."

Note: This summer I intend to
arrange with Mr. Drake and Mr. By¬
ar*. County Ag«iiit of Anderson, for
i tour of the farm of Mr. Drake's,
and I hope that a large number of
our Oconee farmers will take this
tour.

Bull Associât ion Meetings.
Directors, members and others in¬

terested tn tho Oconee .fersey Bull
Association aro urged to he present
at the meetings to be held In each
block, as follows:

Thursday night. April J I-lOhen-
ezer school house. !i o'clock.

Friday afternoon, 1 o'clock, April
22 Blue Ridge school.

Friday night. S o'clock. April 22-
Oak drove school.

Mr. Parker, extension dairyman,
of Clemson, will ho present to dis¬
cuss the plans and problems of the
association.

Control Cantaloupe Im cor.
Several inquiries have been ro-

cetved lately regarding the control
of the cantaloupe borer, and those
who are Interested in growing «orno
flue cantaloupes will be interested in
the instructions given below by
Prof. Conrad i, of donison:

"Plant your cantaloupes as early
as possible consistent with safety
from frost. Early maturing canta¬
loupes are much less infested by tho
worms, as tho; bug comes out late lu
the season. The moth which lays the
eggs prefers the buds and blooms of
the sn minor squash, and. the squash
should be planted early so as to be
In bloom when the cantaloupes aro
forming later. Those squash should
be planted ten days ahead of late
cantaloupes.
"When the cantaloupes have got¬

ten to be the size of a child's base¬
ball they may be bagged with a six-
pound nail bag. While bagging the
oarth may bo slightly hilled with the
feet so that the bags will remain
dry. Sugar bags are too light and
will not stand weathering."

Geo. R. Briggs, County Agent.

Catarrhs! Deafness Cannot Be Curd
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of t)ie ear.
Catnrrhal Deafness requires constitu¬
tional treatment. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE is a constitutional remedy.
Catnrrhal Deafness lu caused by an in¬
flamed condition of the mucous lining ol*
tbo lOustachian Tube. When this tubo la
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it ls entire¬
ly closed Deafness is thc result. Unless
tbo Inflammation can bo reduced, yourbearing may bo »lost roved forever.
HAL.IYS CATAHHI I M ICIMCINK acts
tbrouKb tho blood on tbe mucous sur¬
faces of tbe system, thus reducing tho In¬
flammation and restoring normal condi¬
tions.
Circulars free. All Druggists.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

EXCIiANO TO MAKE HUI KlTOItT

To (¿row Her Own Cotton-Irrigate
Three Million Acres.

Washington, Apiri 13.-Great
Britain is bending every energy to
escape from dependency upon the
United States for raw cotton, accord¬
ing to a report to tho Department of
Commerce to-day from Commercial
Attache Dennis at London. To this
end, Mr. Dennis said, England is en¬

couraging the production of cotton
in the former German possessions In
East Africa, obtained under man¬
date, and in her own colonial pos¬
sessions.

"While our own people have been
considerably aroused by the so-called
British domination of the world's pe¬
troleum resources,'' Mr. Dennis said,

. "little attention has been paid to the
J ob y jons fact that a result of the

v ?., Increasing Opportunities for tito
production of raw cotton lino de¬
veloped within tbë British Empire.
The British have seized upon that
fact and systematic efforts are being
made by the empire cotton growing
committee to stimulate cotton grow¬
ing within the empire."

"Colton growing," he continued,
"is being urged by the British in all
tho colonies where conditions tire

favorable lo the crop. India, Egypt
and Mesopotamia are to be utilized,
as are the former German colonies
in Africa," he said, adding that "the
l"ritish hoard of trade plans to irri¬
gate 3,000,000 acres of cotton lands
near Khartoum.

Commenting on the present inter¬
national cotton situation, Mr. Dennis
declared that by the end of July the
world's supply of unconsumed cotton
would amount to 1 1,030,000 bales of
500 pounds each. This, he said,
would be the largest carry-over In
the world's history. Collapse of the
European market, as well as tho
markets of Poland and Finland, bc
said, had brought on the over-sup¬
ply. Efforts of the public to bring
down the price of cotton fabrics, he
asserted, had done much to weaken
the market,

Vaughn Hurled in Asylum Cemetery.

Columbia. April 13.-Thurston V.
Vaughn's body was laid to rest in ti

quiet place at the Stale Hospital
cemetery Monday morning, and the
curtain wont down on one of the
most sensational cases in the history
of South Carolina. Vaughn's remains
were laid to rest in a simple way and
in a simple collin.

Pictures of tho man were taken
during tho day as a safeguard in case
any question arises in the future as
to his identity.

Mrs. Vaughn remained in Tampa,
Fla., and tis far as is known at the
present time, Ibero will be no effort
to have ber return to South Carolina
in connection with tho caso.

.

Aged X. C. t'nivcrsity Maa Dead.
Raleigh, N. C., April 1 I.- Dr. A.

B. Hawkins, 00 years of age, and for
eight years tho oldest living alumnus
of tho University of North Carolina,
and probably Ibo oldest active bank
director In tho United States, died al
his home hero early to-day following
an Illness of six weeks.

Dr. Hawkins graduated from (he
University of North Carolina in
1845, He had been a member of the
hoard of directors of the Citizens'
National Hank herc for thirty years,
and took an .active interest in thc di¬
rection of tho policies of Ibis insti-

¡ ttllion until bc was taken ill.

The Willard was first,
The Willard is better built.

The Willard lives longer,
The Willard is used most.

THEREFORE, You want and must have

The Willard Battery
in Your Car.

We have a complete line on hand. The name Willard
is a guarantee of perfection in the battery world. Our personal
guarantee goes with every battery.

j Hughs Garage,'Main Street, l-l Walhalla, S. C
"Satisfied Customers" is Our Motto.

© &. *9 & & © f$ & & &49 © © & © ® ® & & & $ til

Here's Your Chance
$1.50Progressive Farmer,

$1.00 year,
The Keowee Courier,

$1.00 year,
Either paper well worth Combination.

Price pf Both. Order yours now.

For
Both

For 12 Months

Brynn Score« IlritJsh Liquor Traille.

Miami, Fla.. April I I.-William
,lonning8 Bryan, addressing a negro
congregation here recently, entered
a vigorous protest against the liquor
traille carried on nt Bimini, In the
Bahama Islands, because of its prox¬
imity to the American coast, lie de¬
clared that U protest should be lodged
with tile government of Croat Brit¬
ain on the ground that such traille,
winch, he asserted, is being used for
"hatching conspiracies against the
laws made hy a friendly government
for tho protection of her people," is
an unfriendly act. Other nations, he
said, shou.ld respect our national
laws.

MOTHER'S FBIEND
For Expectant Mothers

USED BY THREE GENERATIONS
«?ni roa I0OKLIT OH HOTMIRHOOD Akt TM BAIT, rat«

ptADuiLD RcauuTon Co., Pm. 3-D. ATLANTA, GA.

France Wanta to Trude Indies?

Berlin, April lil.--France hits of¬
fered to give the United States her
West Indies islands in payment of
tho French debt and in order to
raise money, according to informa¬
tion received from high American
financial sources. In Allied diplo¬
matic circles it is said that tho En¬
tente Bowers have knowledge of the
offer.

Negotiations are said to have been
going on for some time between
Franco and America with a view of
selling French possessions to the*

United States, a part of the price to
apply on tho debt of France. lt is
further said that France is desirous
of placing a largo loan.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have an un¬

healthy color, which ludientes poor blood, and as a
rule, there is moro or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC tilven regu¬
larly for two or three wcck9 will enrich Hie blood,
improve thc digestion, and act as a general Strength*
cnlng Tonic to tho whole system. Naturo will then
throw off or dispel tho worms, and thc Child wit I bo
io perfect health. Pleasant to take, (¡Oe per bot tlc.

Blast Kills Ono; Six Hurl.

Akron. Ohio, April 13.-h. S. Mor¬
gan was killed and six persons seri¬
ously injured in an explosion ot the
.Miller Rubber Company's plant early
Tuesday morning. The entire build¬
ing was wrecked and sovorn 1 of those
adjoining were badly shaken. A mix¬
ture of cement, gasoline and benzol
exploded.

Subscribe for Tho Courier. (Best)

Got "Vanilla Jag" in Judge's icooni.

York, S. C., April 13.-Walter
Reid, Janitor at tko county court
house, found forty-eight oinpty va¬
nilla extract bottles in the Judge's
chamber in tho building.

Folks thought that some Judge
had been drinking tho stuff.

It isn't so.

A local citizen admitted to a news¬

paper reporter who started an in¬
vestigation that ho pulled a "whiz"
of three days In the Judge's room af¬
ter court adjourned. He stayed there
at nights, using the leather couch in
the Judge's room for a bed.

Ile forgot to carry the empty bot¬
tles with him when ho left.

.Western X. C. Fruit Crop Killed.
Asheville, X C., April Kl-Reports

received hero to-day by C. C. Prof-
fltt, county farm agent, Indicate that
practically the entire fruit crop of
Western .North Carolina waa com¬

pletely wiped out by the heavy frost
of Monday night, according to Mr.
Proffltt. The loss is estimated by him
to he 'n the millions. There aro

many orchards in this section of ten
thousand or more trees, lt being tho
largest fruit section in tho South, it
ls claimed, willi the exception of
Georgia.

CASEAFT£íí CASE
Plenty More Llke This In Walhalla.
Scores of- Walhalla p .opie can toll

you about Dean's Kidney Pills. Many
a happy citizen make« a public state¬
ment of his experience. Hero is a
case of lt. What bettor proof of merit
can be had than such indorsement?

B, Colliers, W. Main St., Walhalla,
gavo tho following statement M aron,
16, 1911: "My kidneys wore out of
order and my baok pained awfully. I
bad other symptoms of kidney com¬

plaint, too. I was advised to tako
Doan's Kidney Pills and I did. They
soon completely cured me."
On April 10, 1918, Mr.Oolkors said:

"I think just as highly of Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills now au when I ondorsod
thom before. I am glad to recom¬
mend thom at any time for they sure¬
ly dbl mo a groat deal of good. I
conlinn my former endorsement."

Price 60o, nt all dealers Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-got
Doan's Kidney Pills-the samo that
Mr. Oelkers had. Fester-Mllbnrn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Norwegian scientists claim Groen¬
land is moving slowly westward at
the rate of about ten yards a year.


